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' Clement Was Introduced oy i

fS MrsVl. H. Ayston, Following his ^

I^lbon ba^Sng and^ Mrf! A. (

V thr^cboito Of Benedict and Attenj o
Ms University,add both Presidents J. A. \flk - Baooats of\Benedict and 8. ,3ft. Hlg. -4^

ance.r AlleV hrtd scliedulert *PP««Y o

EASTElW D18TMCT CRIER 1
flffAftTJCftTOfri B. Q,.< U. O. Dlv H

(rfct Gourt^Judge X^Wa^U»s^Warlng !;<

E&l tempt to threaten-and influence Wsfjft;- further decision* on voting practice* HI

entirely^ Incidentalita^ y^ljl
trict of Soutii Carolina. V

-The eminent Jurist, who
£ Cislon in the Elmore v». Ripe prl- },ft <nary case on.^uly 12. t»4? shatter- i

primaries, said' the letter i
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^,^1^ne°H^eSljJtJSSr W
Mice Wllbertorce Htttt<^.College," -on
iornrnu WiWmn H. H^Ue ol the [of

tnp^njwwt . reetotratto|.»\g3S& sti
Ulo**es IssUed since Jan. iv l»3a, th
an vote.>A survey at the close ol ,R1

state's total at moi: _

n^tlfr*»eek-endf along tmh mlm- s3
ograpnea letters answering qustions he
taving to do With iectioneerlng pro- caedurclfc V I ea

TthQreat pains werevoelng taken to r*"irremiTfct»6etweeh th ballot oTTi
he recognized Democratic party
nd the similar appearing ballot of

^hough-trendyepudiatedby the national Demo- '*=
ratio party, Dixtaerats are elaim- nn
rtg the title of "Democratic Party"
nji intend to see that any voter
ranting the "Democratic" ballot be
:lven one for -Covernor Thurmond,
In tho.flrst dlstriot tills )jear S<mtti jJarbltoa has a novel ballot. It carlfclLife ppvulrtenflfll hftAk. \>

rig President Truman and the Demcratlcsenatorial nominee, Burnet' n
I. Mavbank. but it has substituted. Jl
he naun uUW./lale Baggett, Jr., 1
I S.- Stephens for the name of r,.
ifendel Rivers as candidate for con- tie

latens
A \-V' « -rw. Ct]
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suing _

S
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?lemlng was -orenounced also, bat .J
fe. being on the snag datd was InThe

son of Itamuel Fleming, an **!
ilmost historic figure. In tha shoe
Mpalrlng business, the new court 1

is a veteran of three years
nrvicein World War II. He and 10

|Ufr Wife. Mr fnTmar- Mia, f»V
Yanderhdrst, live at 107 Smith St. ot
gfrry hav^nn-lltoywiiMilil sun,

Wm. appointment gives the court 1*
mr- -first colored crier smce*thB~hrtE*| eiIT B. Court Judge Ernest F. Coch- 0i
pan presidfedr Judge Cochran drew

I.Republican appointment Hip |irier was Henry Farms, since do- I
jeased.- '

.

'

tv As crier Mr. Fleming's duties will |f
include announcing the opening of 1

rwrt^eaHtton^arr!^! I
(ConUnue^ OnJ'Mcejja) P.
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rgin Islands and Pr. Ch&rles H. J
Mley,> President.- Gov. Hastle Is 8tour \u i. ttei est uf _U ir iy>'TrTT.tGia=
Prea^gnt Truman. s

it Jg^SftrS^C%i'4-fc.^Pb!uk>u! -.,
re l^U'.Aftll th» ruuna. aJ
fsan Pi zfltip^V^Titsoh at the '
ad ot.jts cfcl^ffcJrfe R/.'publL- .
n ballot lists J. BWeg, Gerald as I
ndldate for the U. 3. Senate
e Dixiecr&tc have the name ol I
V Thurmond. Th. Progressive (Wal- ,

Parly v have only presidential t
;ctora nd nu senatorial or mn. c
SSinnai ciTrtbdatesr^ 1
Leaders1 urged* voters to go to the r

lis early and; to cast their bal- F
ts, Most Negroes are expected to *
te for President Truman. I

ttpublicaiu TeM |i
roters How To *

ecognizo Ballot 7 ^
Republican leaders called* atten- [
m of voters-to the means ortellg?thcRepublican ballot in the
m 2 election from that of jKhfjvrties and groups. :

~~

Mrs.Anrlreto W. Slmklns nt rfnlnm

a, Richland county Republican
iairman, said voters were asked to
He il>e first mung un the ballot, ~

ftieh is that of OOP state chairan;J Bates Oerald.of Charlea-
n.candidate for the U. S. Senate

rainst Democratic incumbent 1

"When a voter. drops"the Oerald {

aket into the bo«; ne also votes
r Thomas E. Dewey, because the
ewey prsldenttal electors are print
t on the.Oerald ticket," Mr. Simnsdeclared. ,

A quarter million Republican bal-
ts have been sent to the various
lllinp: plane-;.and.'nundrodw.othersdistributed directly to ,the
meral pv¥tc V^frrf .n the
ght to take their ballots to the
)lls with them and "Id cast it.

Seek jHjliinK places to see if Gerald
Dewey bnllota are -on display. If

WVlWft -4
Due to short*** of paper th* [regular 8-page paper had to

redaoed to *8 payee thla feat. I
We Tragy^to restore Hie regular U
8-pafn paper * aeon a* possible. I
wmmmmrnmmie--mmmneaBesss==ammmm&~
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Liberia
U S. A:
West African
Republic Makes
Revelation

Stettinius Company
Credited With Aid
To Health, Economy

ST. * LOUIS (NNPA >.Assistance
y the United. Stares is enabling
Liberia to, make ijiarked strides in
levelopmeni. Clarence I.. Simpson,
/ice President ol the West African
reoUblic, sAid here Tuesday, Oct
9. ..

The -problem of malaria has been
sractically solved through the help
if a United States lvealth mission
ind Liberia's products have been
SpvplojiPti as the result of economic
tudies by this country, he pointed.
nil

He called attention to a private
ompany organised by Former Secetaryof State Edward R. Stettiliusto further the production and
narketing of the principal Liberian
esources of cocoa. po!.1, damondt.
plnfrife. palm oil

ATAtarl HI* f« '! !.« » «FT* .1 TIWfrM

o in 1945. wa* in St. hours to atendthe annual session of the south
<rn consistory of Masons. He reeivfdthe thirty-third degree in
eremottles October^ 13 at Pleasant
Jreen Baptist eiiurchl

CUmita Pvfomson
ectures Here On
Movembei 7th
8igma Gamma itho Sorori'y,
hrough its Batu Epsilon Sigma
haoter. presents oror Almita Robmtotiof Port' W<yr*ti. T*xas as key>otespeaker in their Pounder's Day
trogram here at Benedict College,
iov. 7. ; The program begins at 4
h-M.
Mrs. Robinson is a South Caroinah.a gradute of Benedict and

r executive director of the sorotiy,She. is director also of the
ioutheastcrn Pan^Hpltpnir Coiinril
i radio commentator and founder

Center, which is proving Itself to be
ncalcuable civic, »^ctal and cconontcbenefit to thattSity.

Gerald Smith S
IB. 1(1 . o mun bos$i9 uemar
LOH*ANGELKS..(AN P).GeraldK. Smith, one-tiwie henchman

^ristian Natfomilfflt party, had a
field day in £mhaaay auditorium
last Monday night, where he rantedand raved against Jews and
Negroes and demanded white supremacy,undisturbed by the violence,picketing or. booing which
had attended hie 1945 meeting.
His speech was the first of six
scheduled- to-he delivered here and
was made before 1,000* elderly
more than toward Smith's
presidential ^mbnign of 1962.

fn This- address, be preached a
constitutional amendment segregatingwhites stOt Negroes, nmd
called Gov. Warron "a hypocrite"
for .svippuiting.the f.i iy employmentpractice oode.

the ballots aren't la full display
voters are urged to report the fact
immediately to Republican party
officials,.
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What Is Wr
Morris Col

It "Could Savr Itself, If It Would," [State Official Declares.
Morris College at Sumter, opera- I

i,-ted by Negro Baptists, has for the
j- past several weeks and months been
tvie subject of considerable discu«:?iions among-Baptisis, educators and

-stateeducational.officiate.. ~

The State Dopartmem of Edu-
Ication has hqd in hand since Octorber28. 194> certain data It consid-"erallyraised, "What is wrong with

Morris College.' y.~r' " -

| These data, in.fohri 61 &
] writeup by a special committee in1vestigating South Carolina colleges,
have been made available to Prestdenttrwtooi nf-jIthe institution, and are sympathe,tic,_ bill.frank, analyses of.the-
st+roors problems ana shortcomings. "

One Department of Education officialmade it clear this^week that
"We don't want to do anything to
hurt or discredit this fine college, i

We need it and every service it offers.And we want to work^lcng

HrrrlE College Is now on tu pro-
baclonalstatus It can quit, this

position today or tomorrow If" it is
able to fill up several gaps which
are pointed to in the report of the
investigating committee a year ago.
It Is strictly up to Morris to lift Itselfup or remove itsfH entirely..
General reports tossed about by

the two or more factions of the
J "Stare Baptist Convention, which In
, effect set the time limit as wo years.
do- not take into accounting the
view of state educational officials.
These officials realize readily that

n takes time to "to. ail the things ro.
quired. They Indicate they might
not hold rigidly to a two year dead
Jlne Jf. Mari is_oiuh.er own geu-buty

andbegin delivering, showiag she
honestly intends to become first 1
class or at least in line with state
requirements.

'The principal fault- we have ob-
served with Morris," one official
said. T,is that the college seenls willingonly to do what it is prodded in- j
to doing. '"We will receive and nr- *

cept- a proposal for eliminating one
condition and then await the reportof ru acoompltahmon-t-. Some
time later, we check and find That
somebody overlooked it or was deilaying it without any reasonable pur

pews Hatred .1
ids Supremacy.

Speaking about the JewJsT ho jmaintained thoy controlled the
_.atunuc bumb and. advocated that

it be;returned to military control.
lie sftld the 'Jews of Chicago, Los
An proles and New Ynrk control the
votes naming the President of the
United States;- that they ran the
fuovirtjf pictures," radio and news-

i papers of America, and were re-

sponsible for his failure to buy
. adio tun" -and publicity finm the'

(Continued On Page Five)

-- it's Nobody's Business But.. |j
Yours WHO You Vote For

.. ON NOVEMBER 2nd
But by All Means. i
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ong nun j
lege? I
pose. Then, somebody will get busy "3
and do this Job and begin again to A
wait for us to make the next move.
"Many of the problems confront-

mg Morris today neettnot now exist, jand would not exist If those re- I
sponsible for the school had- kept I
at Jobs the school out out for itself- I
long-ago when discussions were first I
made." ' i M
"TOO MANY COOKS"
The specific tasks laid before the 1

school in the committee report of
last yar will be set forth In this dls-
cussion. But before they are given I *
it Is necessary to look Into some of
the background and other facta In- i ^
rdrtpntai wrnr Morris College
One point state education leaders j 1

touched UU fieam ttft* again during I g
a discussion of the cellegi this 1"

week was that the St^te«Board does "L
not know who is and who isn't
authorized to act for the college. -H-®1

tic
Win wrtte at come in with & con- ®.
Dieting version and win promptly
denounce-the first group.' Dl

It is neither the Wish nor province ci
of State Board people to say how «
the trustee board should be made a

up. But it- definitely wants Morris' b«
bpard to designate a small committeror not n\ore "than seven oj» nine* Hi
persons, with whom It could deal h
and whom It could list officially as S
the spokesmen for the college. _

try to do business with 99 people, G
these being split itdQtageveral and 13
hostile and confuslngNQfrups. t

C
MIXING CIIURCH POLITICS ». j <?(
While .state officials dlcUVt say jo u

in this many words, it was obvious
that they considered- "indiscreet" } **
and out of place having dumped B
before thefn the ^political woes and
differences" among trustees and the /
whole Baptist Church., *

This spring,. trustees elected.one- {
man presidentT one" faction rhnr-"4~w
elected'' him and later elected a "sec- ^
ond man. Groups from both sides (
ran to the- Btate Department with
their' versions, lianging out dirtylaundry._ A
The particular reierence nere is n

to the election of Pr. L. M. Tobln c
of Atlanta, an wsoelat professor til n
Morehouse College, pastor of one £
br Atlanta's largest Baptist congre- ^
gat Ions and who, up to about three Q
years ago, was an outstanding Bap

'Continued On Paw Five)

$165,000 Church *

Fund NetsPflir d

Year In Prison.^ b
PHILADELPHIA. . (ANP) . f

Howard L. Clements and Charles S
T. Richman, both white, charged «

with defrauding churches and a

prospective home-builders out oi-~
$1(16,000 over a three-year period, y
wore.sentenced to one year eaeh .

in federal prison by Federal Judge
James P. McGranery.
_-Witnesses appeared against the
two men who testified hiving givcnthem money for churches and
homes. In this city aloiie. 17 personsgave money for homes and
one church's congregation gave a j
down payment.for.arr.$H<hOOQ -t
church, 'which was never built. * ~^j
U .3. Postal 'authorities went I

the arresting and prosecuting s
agents in the case. Operating as c
the general Engineering and Con- c
trading" C0.7 Clements and Rich- 1
man operated out of Philadelphia
and touched several western and p

' uniihum Mtatfg. jt
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X Attend here in Colum10to] work toward state required
edits! under the certification and
(-certification plans, as well aar
edits. to be applied towards a

lot's decree in any college,
rsfes ttffered thi t year include

. lit ii as 1111111 Fii'' Itsh Porelim s

i.-snagjAmalal Stiidlto, Natural
cieuoesV^Hyathematlcs.The folfj^Bp centers comprise tne
i|il>hni»ii^Pimi sin ft i» »i <i i ii i> ii.
reenvllleTKireenwood, Rock Hill. >

orr eikcM^Hlrfax. Spartanburg,
hei w- ^PfBaluda. Classes at the
jllette j.frv eld each Monday af

studBitsIn the vicinity.
-Fn?:,*." yrmattoh can be obtained1
y cortJMting Mr. Hanberry at
enedlct College.

)kla. Claims
totfAppties-

~ ~

Dnly To Mb"
rtVT A HAM » r>ttrv / A XT D \
uiviinnv/mA v>u JL ;.

although Oklahoma university admitteda Negro student after, a
bttrt order-henrrecehtly, a statementby the attorney general of
Oklahoma indicated that- the
chool does not intend to admit
nv more, colored students.
Last week, the school refused

lie auplh-alinn of a Negrp WOWn,Mrs. Mauderies Florence HancockWilson; on the pretext that
he applied one day after "the
endline of accepting students.

^Attyj yag, ,Qhfrecent "federal court decision
orcing the school to admit G. W.
icLauipn to study there did not
pply to any other* Negroes who
pplied.

VIRGINIA St
NEARS-AGO
LYNOHBTTOO. Vjt. (AN!*). If

mprovements in facuities and
caching acheduiea sonUnus at Vlr;lnlaTheoipglcaLaMnlnsry >ndo»h
Bga At thi jflll t^riphla the past
Ix months, the school will win acik.I .VI.

i^wyuyu miwia

"TbT^hce of Dr. M. a^M,(resident of the historic*] ddwne
tonal tmllluiimi WHIir only pelt..

^-r- "f rt ..*

College Fie
»'V" \« ^*' IVfiiM,
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et a larger Negro vote theb.eay
*b«T-eendM^bae *** WWllfflW Jffg&SlI
ein be the utt£ F i (AlMJI tf'jBb H
Jnlfced 8tate*. In the nwtt ley
0 every Nggrg yjETwinm£Sm
frilb the full rtgHe nfttgmi 1 Jill
1 Uon.tiIn * JVLT^V4tlZ6Il|Ilip« :%fr_' >"i > yfa y. '»?> J

b fool the NegM people towSi *'£
lampelgn We winf be Ueiett. R i« fl
he same c&ndkUfta that ew Bolted- I
vlth our vote*'four year* ago. Four
^ars ago #J perc*M «* our pweto

LID F, D R. Mid' TTKITT T\llinftll /

Maheno jjwpfte lr^ the flght toW

ylyfti of̂1

^nnot^w^E^iBii^^lBB^ffi If iL^t^Spp

ncent of^OaSSST Faqpfte,
eral other qjptos cl^MA^i :

Fritz

Harrington
At Sam Huston
AUSTIN, TtUft . ur. Hobert F.

Harrington, pastor of the Mount
Zion Methodist Church, New OrIX^., Will ***** *** yfc**- _

uel Huston College, according to
an announcement by the Board ofTrustees^bWnnmiid meeting of
the West Conference in San
Antonio Last week.
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